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waa the scene of 11 most delightful
formal dance given by Gamma Beta
of Kappa Gamm11 last Saturday night
lt was the firl,!t tol'mal function of
the year, and was a wollKie.rful sue•
cea~.
A feature of the dance waa
the el(tra, "Little Kappa Lady,"
About eleven delicious l'efresh·
menta were served, Altogether, it
will be retliembered as on ot tM
. foremost HOQlal atfalrs o! the sea•
son,
. The gt\ests were: Dr,' and Mrs.
L. B. Mitcllell, Dr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hossler, l\fr. and Mrs. Edward
Llgbton, 1\flsses Otarlssa. Par,sons,
Anita Hubbell, Martha Louise Mil·
!~n·; Loulse Bell, Freda Mitchell, Lo·
raiu~ OlevelaJ:!.d, Juliet Fleischer,
Joseplline Milner, Effa Carter. Margaret Smltherli, Ru,th DaughertY,
Katherine Owens, Hele)l MacArthur,
Pearl Bul'lls, R1lth Buraum, Claire
Buraum, Tinsley Burton, Helen
ton, Barbara Nell 'l'homaa, Wdlma.
Stowell, Margaret Lee, Lorena BurSnyder, · l\tary Wilsoru, Mollie Culpepper; Ellzabetll Shepherd, Floryda
Sa!n, 1!'1·ancea Wilfe and Me.ssrs, C.
:F. Ooan, Ohat·Ies Dearing, Walter
Bm·ger, Fred Wagner, Dan Burrows,
Floyd Lee, Pat M!Uer, Roman H\lb·
bell, George Doolittle, Dale Snyder,
Roy,
Maxwell Merritt. W!lliam
1'l,allJh Payton, .Abe Stowell, Robert
Albers, Alfr<l!\ Bunn1 Willlam Hale,
Willlam .Sganzlnl, Walter Ward,
Dudley Snyder, Bruce Hanger, Stew. art MM Arthur, Ollarles Gulpflpper,
Dean Walt, P. D. Mlller, Robert
Bear, ·George Bryan, Vernon Wil·
fley, Roy Hiekman, and George
Owens.
i
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next . T.hnrsdiiY'll game eomes ou.t, a good part of their year's quota of
g!lrm.ents and grub down In Albu~
q.uerque an(l get v.e~Y. medlo~re S.I!Jl~
ina
Dutton says Hobbs didn't h!t him pox·t from the mercbante7
very hard, that be boun~ed l'lgllt
u 11 tellaw decidea to avpell:ijlt 111~
off
Hobbs receovered conscious- apputlte at the Varsit:y shop, he atnesfl, two bO\lrs after t)le game,
ways gets tb.ere ,, when It'~ .()!OSE\d .
Albuq. Driverleo Car Co.
• • •
They keep the men's Gym loclted
<lllll w. ~ntral ·.A11e.
Speaking of Duttoro, wonder if a 80 11 fellow can't g<~t. hlo tilnnla ot 1-!..--..;....----------"'
.bah~ lip wlll be becoming to him,
hi" swimm.in" .suit to u~lt~;~ a llttl~
• • •
~
"'
,.
Things don't laolt V'ill'Y promising llllalthf•ll' e;rcerci~e? \HardlY t.hese 1.,.._____.__.;..._~----;ill
for tile Aggiea to gain t'hrough t'hem
__o_rn_i_n_g_Q._)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lobo line. Allk Hobbs.
•
~ * *
JAMES GRUNSFELD
Blanco Whtte says Max Ferg\lson
is one of the best linemen Varslty
has ever owned, and Blanco has seen
Trunks, Bags 1i:md
most of them ln action.

GRID DOPE

+++++++++++++++++++++++++*

*•*

The tloltet sale for the Yannlganaool!gan game bas exceeded even ~--41!111
tlle mo!lt sanguine expeetatlons.l---~~--------
Prepat·atlons are being made tor the , - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
()rectiolll ot extra blllachers.
**•
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFI'S
Alpha. Delta fraternity held lnltia·
AT
•
tlon last Monday evel)lng for ElllsWRIGHT'S
wortll Duke and Lloyd Ohant. Both
Duke and ·Challt are ~ecoverlng
nicely.
.......
"Well, I'll be hanged.'' sighed the All sizes;
murderer as he was surrounded by 'Purses; Dolls, Papooses; :Saga;
Work
the posse.
Baskets; IllKilan Jewelry; Gold
and Silver Jewelry
WHY IS 1',!!NAVAJO RUGS, BLANKETS
That when a good-looking girl Pillow Tops, Mexican Drawn Work,
comes to sehool she always l!'ets and Hand Made Laces, Hund~elb
kicked out or decides to enter a conof otller GURIOS
vent or go home where there is
something doing? •'It's a cruel
world and varied are its ways."
Shake.
If a fellow cnts a elass he has to
wait an hour for the "slete centavo"
bus to descend the hill?
Wb.en Prof. Lukken sends ont t11e
S. 0. S. tor vocal talent wishing
perfently good credits, the football
huskies respond with a "yo?"
That the 282 Varsity students buy
-~-

_

!!.'"'-------------:

Next to the Yannigan-Hoologan
game, the Aggte game Js holding the
llmetlght just at present.

*•*

.According to the law of averages,
thls is the year -tor an Aggle victory. But who cares anything about
the law Q! averages?

•

SAVE MONEY

a re-

liable source or Information, the
Lobos wlll either beat tile Al!'gles
tour poln<ts, or get beaten 49 points.
The Aggles Walloped tile Tel:as
Miners 62 to 0, after Vatsity beat
them only 13 to o. Al'lzona beat
the Aggies, 21 to 7, and only beat
the :Lobos 10 too. No matter how
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35 years experience in Switzerland and the United States

November "29, 8 a. m. to 4 p. mw

l

ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW ABOUT US
Pho11e 795-W

SMITH'S
F'uat Cia.•
Your Patronage Solicited

N.IE. Cor. Fourth and Cold

Wl\J:. M. TWIGGS, Prop.

your
nal cost,
us take
For a limited thne, EXTRA. l'AIR
Oli' 'FROUSERS with eveey
Suit ordered

GAIN

l'hone 181

BUT 'S
DRUG -TORE
WAT
-~j

Patronize Our Advertisera

218 South Sewnd.

LIGG

~tmmih

'Sand

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

TRY ~IWJI6T DRINKS

~t.m To'\'lll
1.24 8, Seti11id i!t. ·
Phone liU

Firat and Central

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Only

ALBUQUERQUE

Grocery

LUMBER, PAINT AND

103 Harvard Avenuo
Phone 1785·W

WE DELIVER

PHONE 98

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES

'WM. It. WALTON, PrllSide_!t lllld Manager

TO KEEP YOUR
HOLD VOTES!

'
~·

.

Only by early and heavy voting ean the fair contestants
stay in the race, An early vote will insure your favorite of
a victory.

GRAND BEAUTY BALL

'.
.

,.

Counting of the votes and voting will continue .through•
out the most gorgeoul! and brilliant of Univer$ity funetion$,
the Beauty Ball. At the fatal hour of eleven the Most Beau•
tiful and the Most Popular will be announced, These fortunate young ladies will then be fittingly crowned and will
lead the Crand Match •

PRIZES! PRIZESt PRIZES!
Besides the honor of being chosen the Most Beautiful or
the Most Popular, three beautiful prizes have been offered
leading business men. More about thi11 later.
.

ay

FU~~fr::~BU~JLDINGSMATERIALS

GIRL IN THE RACE, DON'T WITH·

On December 7 One More from Each Conteat
Will Loae Out

LUMBER CO.

COAL

On December 3 All Will Be Eliminated But
the Four Highest in Each Contest
·

'

THE

ALI.. THE NEW
FICTION

tHE LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning

·

VARSITY SHOP, Arent

KODAKS
from $1.25 to $70

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They look

and wear well-

Vt1.
nt:111 mil: •
.
h.
•
~. · I RAt-•~
of Cl
. ot 1ng S.ervtce

MATSON'S
206 W. Central

;n

They

·

Phone19

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S STORE
'

'
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GLASS

Conte&t Begins December 1· and Continues
Until December 8
A vote for the most beautiful girl in school and the most
popular girl in school retails at only ten eent3 (rOc) ; two
voteJl. for the price of one. The fiut payment on your Mirage
entitles you to twenty•five (25) votes for both BEAUTY
and POPULARITY.

j '

COMING WEEK

Int~t Manifett~ .by Publi~
Lobos Lo•e Two Chanu. to
GatMred In Rarnoldl! Hall o! the
Score, Lone Tally 011 ForUnlnra!ty at noon 011 Monday, were
d Tremendous. Many Strong
Teanu Developed.
ward Yua.
the c:ounty and ctt;ral\pertntendentij Week's Feativities to Wind Up in Stupendous an
ot the ed.lleat!onill system of New
Ba-1 N
F "d
Mexl~o ellJoylng tlli& hospitality of
Magnificent Beauty
l
ext rt ay
l!'ootball for 11122 IS over, With
In one of the moat bitterly con- the State Unlver•ity Jn the torm ot
N•
h
M
·
•
T
1
the gamea on Thanltsglvlng Day,
tQste!\ games ever played on the Ag- a splendid luncheo11 prepared llnder
lg t at
a&ODIC
emp e
this season became a thing ot the
gte f1eld, the New Mexico Aggles be11t the direction of Mrs, Walter Simppast, with the exception of a few
tho LoiJos,!l'hankagivlng Day, 7 to 0. aon au.d Miu Edna Ro:y of the DeThe ;eea11 ty and Pdpularlty Contest ular. These Mlrag~ tl~keta which voat·aeason games.
All tog!lther,
'J.'Ile Lobos started oit stl•ong, and partment ot Home Eeonomles, A ls on! l!'or one week now the rival constitute a part payment on the 1922 was a wonderf~Jl football year.
earned the ball to within the Aggie week before, l'realdent David s. Hill
cost of the ,.Mirage can be obtained Outstanding elevens werll tew and
tivo yard line early In the tlrat quar- had sent 01.1t lnv~tatlona to every contestants and tbeli' supporters will either 111 the Administration Bulldiug t11r between, and the season waa tun
ter, but lacked the punch to pnt It superintendent In the 11tate and by be engaged in a life and death atrllg- or trom various peQple selllnc: them. ot ups~.>ta and thrilling contests, with
across tor a touchdown. The first noon on Satnrllat the majority ot gle for tile ,11rize-uf being named (One is not forced, however, to let inter,sectlonal games In prominent
quul'Car waa uudiaputably a Lobo sl\perlntendeuts in attendance at the the most beautiful or the most pop- the aeller vote tar hiiU.) •. Jllach places. Interest in football is out•
ticket fQr the Beauty Ball-they sell stripping the ll'ame, for at every big
unarter, with the ball ln Aggie terri· Edllcatlonal Association had written
tory most of the time, aQ.d Lobo stock their IWCe)}tanee. A committeE~ greet- ular lady in the truivel'slty ot New at one doll&l' a. throw-;-entltles tho game llrowds were turned away and
lolllting good, but ln the second quar- ad tbll vlsltluc educators, the follow• ~.a l;Q.tb..alll1:s att~ndant honors. holder to ten votes for each contest. In many cns&s, huge stadiums hold·
ter, the Aggles xallled, and made Inc men and Women l>f tile Unlver- 'l'1i?ftiJt~;t!a en<'!, tile contest cease, Then besides throughallt the week, lng 70,000 people were unable to
tlllngs mo1'e Interesting. '!'Ills quar- a!ty composlor; the Committee: Dr, the cains jingle the lQndest and'tbe there will be vote$ on sale, ten cents care tor half of the number desiring
tei' was played pl'incipally in mid Edna Mos)ler, Dean• Eyre, Clark, girls work the llardas~ on the night each, which entitles the holder tQ one admission.
li<tld, with frequent excll.... ngea Qf 1\ntchell, llflsaes Wilma Slleltoa and ot December the 9t)l, When the vote tor thll moat beautiful and one
saturday, the 25th brought aev·
punts, Sewell Jones, of the Aggles, .Anita Osuna, Protesaors Faeael, Beauty Ball will put the crowning !or the most popular. Yes, there eral surprises. In the East, Harv•
out puntln'g hls brother, Ogle, of the Doucberty, and <:oail, The a-nests glory on the contest, Then wlll the are many ways of electing and being ard plMed Yale on the bottom ot the
Lobos, but with Ogle ruunlng back asaembled,. in the !Parlors of R•ynolds winners ot the palms of beauty and elected.
·
lleap In the Big Three bY deteat!ng
punts much farther than did the Hall at 12:10 ,11. m. and at U:lG p. popularitY be announced and then
So get busy, .eYetyono-remember her, 10 to •• NavY, after triumphAggie safety, so that the yardate m. were 1eated in the dining room will they be crowned. Think girls, It's for the Mil• age-and GO TO THE ing over Army tor six consecutive
S":tined on 1mnts was kept praeUcally where 1imple b._t exqtdidtel:v pre- haw wonder!ul lt Will be; think boyd, BEAUTY BALL.
y1!ara in the immediate past was
even. 'l'lle llalf ended with the score palled tables awaited the· vl$ltol'll. how :vou would like to see your favforced to take a baek seat when
o to o.
The menu prepared by the Home orlte win.
FIRS'~'
Army walked over them 17 to 14 at
'l'ite third quarter was an Aggie Ecpnomlcs Department wae served
For it will be worth While. The
'l
New Yorlt. In the Big 'l'en, Michl·
quartor, althollgh a plaee kick by npoa the table~ decorated "Wlth Yel- Mirage start and the downtown
gan and Iowa were aw:ept into a tie
Ogle Jones, from the thirty-five yard low and white flowers, candles, and merchants llave made 1t so. Listen!
tor conference honors when they wou
Jiuo, 1nissed only by Inches, aud dainty nut cups, There were four First, tor the Beauty Ball, Matspu'a
A
Saturday, .thus coming through the
threatened to give the Lobos the couraea:
has donated the decorations; Alseason undefeated. Michigan beat
i!rat score ot the game, It was In
1. Oyster Cocktail.
bright and Anderson's have given the
111~ 'I Minnesotll. and took possession of the
this qua1·ter thnt the Aggles scored
2. Chleken a la XIDI'.
programs; Fee's will supply the
Little Brown Jqg, the coveted trophy
their touchdown ou a long forward
!lUnch gratis; and last, but· certainly
between the fwo schools, while
• Gal'Y to Sl usser.
:f, Jrlah
?otatOlll,
not Iea•t,
the Wh!to~ Lightning Syn- ..,.,__
Eatelle
Ben••-·
Takea
Pall In
Tlmbal•.
q
.....
·•-c
....
u;
,
•
D Sec- Iowa ran away
d
dlwith Northwestern.
I
d t
7
jlaas, lhc
Launching .an .avalanche ot torward
Hot Rolle, Ollves, Celery,
copaters have donatlld themselves for
ond P....e in o e,iate ..
Purdue an In ana p aYe
o a
p~sses In th<J last quarter, the Loboa
Radlahel.
::atn:~;~rta~~~~ ~~!t~~~~~~id~~~
SectioL
~~hZr ~'::nt~~:n2r~~~::.t w~~!~a!:
easily outplayed the Aggies, and
3, Pineapple Salad, Cheese and Rosenwalda have ottered a gitt tor
pulled a big aur,llrlae In that section
Warers.
each of the winners which Is now on
For the second consecutive :rear, by holding Chicago to a o to o tie,
twice · tbreatened to tie the score,
peuetrat!ng
tile Aggie
Uno
· ·eac h a the UniversitY of New Mexico""•-•
ba8 thus putti ng the 1a tter out ot til e
on
both occasions,
andfive
once:yard
lacking
4, Pu~kln Pie with wblppe d exhibition; Mindlin w111 g1ve
cream Coftee
doreen., lllnl$'og S.tvlll-6 w.-m take th<>lr carried ott tirat MnOtl\- hi. the <> ..... ·rfl1le tor the t!tle. In the Missouri
les~ than 1l> Yare! ot goingt a(llll)ss for Tb.e vfaltl~&' edutator• ex,11reaeed pictures free of eharge and :Butts Collegiate Orll.torical Con~at, and ValleY, Nebraska and Drake tied for
surprise anll cratfflcatloll at the Drllg Store wlll give each a box of bas started In again In the realms ot the Conference honors, both going
a touchdown.
For the AgglGS, Sewell Jones and Raynolda Hall, tile new laboratory candy, and, another thing, the Sun- Declamation. After a preliminary through the season undefeated.
~fcGary stood out as stars, while the o! tbe Unlvertlty devoted to home day papers will print tbell' pictures contest In which Woodford Hetlln Drake beat Grlnell and Nebraska
worlt ot Hovkins and :Ferguson In the economics and which Is the beat and ,run a big story 11.bont them on and Estell!! Bentley were aelected to trampled on Amea hi thelr final
represent the University of New Mex- games. Oklahoma and Oklahoma
Lobo Uno, and that ot Walter Her- laboratory ot the kind 111 the whole the society page.
nandez and Ogle Jones in the back·
s th
• a
f t h
...,.
N
leo in.the Oratorical and Deelamator:r Stat c 11 g~ battlnd to a 3 to a tie
ot the ou Willi.. .,corea o eac •
Now, .. ednesda:r Ialit was om1- Contests r-espective•.. they entered
e o e
field waa outstanding,
era are vWtlnc also the UniversitY nation Day, when the candidate. s for the state contests dntin" thft t•acher'a
Then qn 'l'ha.nksglvlug Day many
library, the Radio Stat.!ont the th 110 nor
r placed ln the run
.. " "
ather big games were played. ln tho
The lineup at the st11rt follows:
1 J
'N
1\1 f
laboratori~JI tor cbemlttry, biology,
e
s we e
1
Th • Association Thanksgiving Week, and East·, Cornell !leat the University ot
' gg ~-s ......... Pos, ........ ew ex co. physics, ceolocy and . 'fil&YChology: nlng by popular nom~nat on.
e braug)lt ba~k two medals.
Pennsylvania eleven, 9 to o, PittsTudor •~ · · • .L. El. · • ' • • ' • 'Jl:elle:r and the new englneerlfl&: building. iollowlng were p~t Up.
ln the Oratorlcal Contest, Wood- burgh downed Penn State, 14 to O,
Will · • · • · · · • L. T. ·.Popejoy, C, Great llltereet was t,J>Preaaed 111 the
Most Beautiful. Merle Strickland, ford Hetlln representlnc; tbe Uni· Washington and Lao took In Johns
Col~mau • · • · L. G. ' • ' ' · ·Hopkins plans tor the NIIW Jleaidentlal Hall Pearl Burns, Fay Strong, Jerr:r Tully, varsitY won first place on his oration Hopkins. 14 to 0; while West VlrHurtt · · · • • · · · c. · •' · ' • •·Grueter for women-and ,llarttcularh' gratl- El~ada Crumley .and Mela Sedillo.
"A Duty to Perform" a dl•cusslon glnla closed a wonderflll season bY
Stone · · · • • · • • R. G, · · · • ·.Dutton tied were the tare!! number• ot
Most Popular: Manda Riordan, of the problems involved In aolvlnr outplaying Washington and .Jefferson
Coru · · · • · • ' • R. T, ' ' • 'Ferguson teacher• who Jntend to come to the DorothY Goelltll, Nell Hess and Billy the liquor traffic and bootleg trade. by the popular score, 14 to 0. Dlqk.
His manner was verY pleasing and. lnsc.ll lost to Bucknell 19. to 7 and
Sluaser • • • • • .R. E. · .L. Hernandes summer Saatlon of the State Unl- Lo\lden.
lJttfiy • • • · · • • ' R. H. • •T. Popejoy veralt:r In 1923.
Since tl!en, Mills Maude Riordan, forceful, and he spoke With ease. the University ot Detroit team beat
Wesley ··;,·.F. • · w. Hernandez
Cltl&elll co-operated act!Yely 111 Ml$s Nell Hess Withdrew from the Secolld place and the sliver. medal Vermout. U to o. In the South,
Jones.· • • · · · · 'L. H. •. • ;_;0· JJo~e& helplnc the Tlsltlng edlltators to ar- popularitY contest and Miss Jerry went to Miss Josephine O'MalleY ot Georgia Tech definitely established
1\IcGary · · · • · • Q. · • • • • · ..arr ng on rive at the Uninrt~ on time. A Tully, Miss llllzada Crumley and Miss the Las Vtlias Normal UniversitY, herself as one ot the best, if nat the
Offtclala: Referee, Brown, Dart- une or fifteen automobiles wall drawn Mala ;Sedillo asked to have their who spoke on "The Trne Politician". best, team In that section by downing
mou<h: Umpire,
Porter,Agglea.
Arizona; up a•rA••
from the high IIChool and IInames removed from the competitor.
FI-t
Colie"e
Declam• Auburn, •the
ot bCentre,
by
'l'imoJteaper,
Sutherland,
~ • o place in t"""'
..
1' conquerors
t
eent re
t s th
the Invited cuest1 were expeditiously st.
atory Contest was adjudged to John II score O• .. o 6·
ea on
directed to the waiting machine& by
Now the procedure is Simply and Samford of the Las Vegas Normal Carolina, 42 to 0 and Vanderbilt flnI Professor• Dour;htertY and Fnsel. plainlY this, Every Mirage tlclret IJniverldty on his interpretation ot tshed the season undefeated by whlpYANNlGAN·HOOLIGANt II
Automobile• were placed at the dil• entitles the bolder to twenty-five the selectton, "Two Thanks~vlnc; ping Sewanee, 26 to o. Virginia lost
Saturday afternoon, the Yanni· poaal of ·the teacher~ and ~ests by votes for the most be:mtlful and Day Gentlemen".
Miss Estelle a hard fought battle to the Untvers·
gan and Hooligan teams met on theae frlendl or the' University: twenty-five voteS: !or the most pop· Bentley, representing u. N. M., "Won lty of North Carolina, 10 to 7.
tho varsity field in thelt annual Owen A. Marron, Dr. L. G, Rice,
second place on her "The Fourth EsIn the Middle West and West, there
struggle, with bitter rivalry but Allea Br11ce, <:. T. l<'rench, Mls• Intendant w. G. Donley, Carlsbad; tate".
were several important games. Netn the High SsMol $action, Miss braska. met Notre Dame and won af•
portect friendship pretalling on Anita Hubbell, Min Mars:aret Me· Mrs. Oteto•Warren, santa Fe counboth sides the ball, The Indica- canna, Loula Ilfeld, Robert H'011e• ty: Mr. M. L. Fox, Albuquerque; Mary Hunker, wJth her "Story of tEU' a close game, G to 0. In the antiona were that the game would well, Walter Ward, Abe Stowell, Superintendent R. A. McLeskey, Patsy" won first place In the De· nua.l Missouri-Kansas tilt In aplte ot
be greater tban the Chicago- Bruce Hauger, Charlet ll'. Coan, M!sa Lordsburg; Superintendent Robert clamatory contest, while Miss Chat- contrary expectations, Missouri took
Pl'incaton, Harvard-Yale or anY Wilma Shelton, Da.vid S, Hill.
Bowan, Taiban; Superintendent J. lotte O'Malley ot the Normal Ulll- her Old rival into camp, 9 to 7. In
other big game this year, ana
The train of automobile• arrived w. Chaves, Santa Fe; superintend- vers!ty preps w111 clven second the Rocky Mountain district, a seam·
judging from the rival lineups at the RaYnolds 11411 at 12:16 and ent Nime Hauser, Tucumcari; Sup- honors.
Miss Violet sawyer of lug tie for Conference honors was
announced before the game, the the lunehe!lll "Will onr at 1:30 when erlntendent B. H. Klrk,Fort sum· Raton won the gold medlll In the broken wlien Colorado Aggies again
score ma.y t·eault In a scoreless the Vllltln&: IUJ;Jerll)tendent• were ner; Superintendent and Mrs. M. c. oratorical contest, tiPealtlnc on the upset the dope and overwhelmed the
tie. Doth te11ms ware In such ax- conveyed dO'Wil town In time for the H'endrb;, Springer; Superintendent subject "The Bonus Bill".
D.. U. Ministers by the one-sided score
The contests as a whole were very ot :27 to 6, This score Ia the more
ccltent condition tbat theY did not afternoon •es•ton• or tbe At!locla- c. s. Conly, Teltlco; Superintendent
nl)penr tor llract!ce at all during Uon..
Grace G. Blsby, Silver Olty; super• successful though not 80 large a. unusual aa the D. U. team was Picked
the wealt. It is t·umoted that the
Alllonr thore preaent at the Unl· Intendant A E Tltomag, Almogotdo; usual. The jlldges In the contests to win. Colorado Scllool of Mines
Ymmlgaus Intend to give theil' verafty JUnch•on were: l>resldent Superlntend!mi w. J. lUopp, Lincoln were as fl)llows: Oratorical, G. :a. beat Colorado College, 25 to 6, Wysigllals by wirelesa telepathy all and Mrs. p~vld S. Hill, Mrs. Jose- countY: Superlntandent .r. w. ll'au- Jones, Las Cruces; Roy L. Whtte, omlng kept out ot the <Jeltar bY de·
Clverolla has: gron.t magnetic phlne D. Lockard, Raton, president nlng, "'rady·, Superintendent o. L. Gollup,· Ralph Crist, Al"llqnerque: teatlng !Jr!gham Young University
..
and the
ot Utahby beatteam
llOWGr; on tile Qt I101• s ld e t he ot th e ,..
.,ew .Mexico Jildllc&tlonal
Wll A*c" Howell,"' lilast Vaughn; Supe1•1ntend· Declamatory,
Mrs. Viillet" (l, Moore, swept
intoUniversity
the championship
Uooliga.na wer.e unable to do any• socla.tlon:. Superintendent
I "'d. ent w, M. Land, Estancia; Superin- Miss Reldley, and Mrs. H, W. Geo• In• Utah A"'gles, 14 to o, In othe.r
thh1g unless the slguala were glv- Wood, tile State l>epa.rtment of "' • •tendent w F osborne Wagon 11
..
"
<m to each man on moMgrammed
ucatlon, CI.Jifornla.: President A. 0. Mound: Superintendent n: L. Lan· tz.
games, Rice Institute took in Arl·
~tatlousry and so a large sUPply
Bowden of the, Silver CitY State caster, Melrose; Sup!lrintendent M.
·
·
zona, 14 to O, St. Mary's defeated
Santa Clara 9 to 'f, University ot Ore•
or correspondenoe cards l1as been Normal School, Pl'e•ldent E. H. Evans, Lovington; Superintendent ANNUAL WINTER TENNIS
TOURNAMENT BEGINS gon and University of Washington
secured for that purpose and a Wells., the State School of Mines, M··arJe u, Myers, Clayton,• Superln•
·
been senured socorro; nr. J an et Reid • l>lrector
played to
3 to 3 tie
and the team
Unl:M of tendent"'p; B. Albl'!ght, To.os; Super•
varsitY
of aSouthern
Oalltornia
spucla I assistant has
rs,.
lntendent .H. W. Brose, Gallup; Sup- 19 Cobt-•~-•- "'-t- ._.and-•,. &w·apt through Washigton State, 14 to
to assist Captain Grallam Crack- Child Welfare President and
or to prepare and deliver tha sl&'- .Jonathan H. Wagner, the New Mex : erlntendent lil. ;r, Edge, Alamogo'fdo;
...,...,... ""' ,.. n
•-r
v
uat All thla should, •facilita.te co Norm•l UnlvertltY,. La1 Vegas, Supet•lntendent John A. Webb, TnTournantent for Spaidia&3.
atld speed up the game inmeasur- Ptofe~aor 0. JJ. Go~dman oft thdll cumcari; Superintendent trna M.
RacqUet
t-Ionteeavmersy ~~lccthlosntatnhderoeuatrdei.sotuinectol~
ably, Dr. WatGrs and his Mala· Statf!. Collere: Superlntenden Ill Steel Olo'Vls· superintendent: c. J.
"
"'"'
'
tanta Mve ptellnred a 8Peclal 1\frt. E, l>.. Nartln of nemine: Sup- Qutniana Taos• superintendent ;r,
above the rest. In the East, Prince·
All arrangements have been made ton, conqueror of Yale, Harvard and
bunch ot tools for use at tile erlntendeot. 0. L, J1.ckaon: superln· T Reid,' '1'ularoaa: Superintendent
game in case anyone has to be tendellt E. C. Beet of l!anta Fe • sup. J'' M Helm Santa noaa· Superln- for the tlrat tournament ot the u. N, Chicago, Is probably the beat ot all,
operated ttlJOn, Camels and coca• erlntendent Ray L, White, ot Gallup: tend~ut Adeia o. Gal!eg~s. Santa M '11ennia Club the annual "Winter though Cornell and West VIrginia run
cola.s have bean purchased fn largo Superintendent Lllt Henntr;an of Rosa. nann 'l'homaa T. Eyre, State tournament lllntrles were completed a close second.. Both are undate11ted
qttatttitles.
lt seems probable Raton; Superintendent lil. L. l!lnloe, University 1 p 81111 John . D. mark, IMt Monday with nineteen members -cornell baa not plaYed a verY hard
that great amounts of mone:v wlll ot Socorro; S\l:Perlntende.ntS W. 1B; State Unlveratt:r: Vl~e-l'l'esldent o. entered ror the- tournament, Han• sehedule, but West VIrginia ea.n well
chang~> band~ after the gnme, Mc:Farlamd ot Las Veraa, u,per n_ E. Hodgin, state University; . Dr. dfcaps have been prepared b:v a c<>m· prove her strength by decisive wins
tltough pollcam6ltt haVe bean se• telldeli~L, C0Rh:adtl/t ~atoo'}• s~:s lildna Mosher, State University: Dean mlttiJe and all Is ill readi~ss f~~ r::ro~uc:n~ea.rJf~~~~~s!~~l~n::~:
cure(t to prevent public exchan&ll erhtten e nt • t •. d ot!W!A ••oatoya L. B. Mltallell, State University; Miss play to begin. All prellmlnar bmatch• In the .,.,1g "'en, Ml•h!gan and low.a
as It might undermine th& morale Ctllaea; 8 uper1n en en . • m
Wilma L. Shelton, State University: as must be plaYed oft
:r t e
"' •
~
or tlnl J)layel's. F'ulLreporta ot the or Albuquerque: Dr, G. S. Luckett, Miss Anita oauna, State Unlveralt:r; fourteenth of this month, as It Is are the strongest but theY did not
game will be bro!ldcasted by of Santa Fe: Superlnteltdent Irena Dr Charles F · coan State untver· planned to play the finals on the meet and It Is hence impossible to
w!teless and tha . Weekly will :M. Burke, of Albuquetqlle, Superln· slty· Professor Fred' Feasel, Pro• sixteenth.
dotermlne their relative strenl!'th;
¢!1.1'l'Y a foature article neltt week. telident John Milne, of Albuquerque: toas~r Harry L. Dougherty; Mr. Dan
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page ll)
Mr, and Mrs. Carl O. M•cee: Super· Burrows. State Universlt:v.
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Nominations for the Beauty and Popularity Contest must
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The girls who have been nominated by the greatest number of students will be allowed to stay in the race. Elimina·
tion on this basis will be made the evening ol November 29,
leaving the twelve girls who have the greatest number of
nominations for BEAUTY and the twelve girls who have the
greatest number of nominations for POPULARITY still in
the race.
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the Normal
Texas Miners,
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West 'I'exas
Buffaloes,
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Lobos should have won, and they did.
The Lobos have had a good season. They might have won mor<!
games, it is true, but they did all
that could reasonably be expeetM of
them, and no team !rom a university
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The football season closed unofflclaUy with the Aggie game, but the
oltlclal close came With the Yannigan-Hool!gan game,
Now, we can await with breathless
suspense the announcement ot tile
All-Southwestern eleven. Our guess
is that Varsity will be wen represented on the myt)lical pneup, ,
Several of V_arsit>: s best llnesmlln
turned in tlle•r SllltS tor the last>
time, after ti1e Aggie game. We'll
hi\Ve to I'Ustle some good llne matertill for next year.
Albuquerque High clearly demonstrated.its supel·iority over El Paso
in the Thanlraglving game,
noawell High has finished Its third
season without a defeat, and its second without having a score made
against lt.
Varsity should draw some good
material from the Albuquerque and
Roswell elevens.
Watcn· next week's WeeltlY for an
uccount of the Yannlgan-Hool!gan,
and for the All-Yoollgan lineup.
You never can tell what an early
snow may mean-we may not have
any more for the whole winter,
though In most places they would
say tll!lt it was a sign of an early,
long and cold, winter. Wouldn't It
be nice to have a genuine snowball
fight--they'd have to close school
for the occasion.
PREMIER PERFORMANCE
.. OF "CLARENCE" IS
A BIG HIT
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U. N. M. Dramatic Club Scores
on Initial Showing of Play
at Rodey Hall.

"

I!~.

j'

"CLARENCE"
Cast of Cbaracte••s,
Clarence Smith •..... Earl Gerhardt
Bobby Wheeler .......... Pat Miller
Cora Wheeler ...... Juliet Fleischer
Mrs. Wheeler .....•.... Fay Strong
Mr. Wheeler ....•..... Fred Wagner
Hubert Stem ..•... Ellsworth Duke
Mrs. Martyn ...... Clarlssa Parsons
Della, the maid ...... B11ly Louden
Dinwiddie, tile butler .... Otto Bebber
Violet Pinney ..•..... Leona Boyle
Directed by Dr. G. s. Hubbell
PUT CAST FIRST.. .. .. .. ......
The U. N. M. D1·amatlc Club made
Its bow this season with tile gay,
capitally acted play, "Clarence" by
Booth Tarkington. The Jines are
extremely clever; as we imagined
ourselves back In the winter of 191819 at Its premiere In New York, we
could hear every few moments from
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a. more 1\PPreclattve 1\Udlence that
had Just rotl,uued from that "War 'n
every thin~;".
.
Clarence, t)le e;~e·~!;lrvl~ maJJ, who
lingers f!lr two solid days In the
wealt)ly Mr. WI!Jeeler'a offlcf!, acquires not (IDlY the desired job, but
the confidence of each member of
that dlst1•aught family, from the
governor himself to that delldous
cilUd, cora. The role requires much
versatluty trom "liver days" in the
first act to "lover days" In the last·
but when Mr. Glll.'hardt shortly lost
his selt-consciollsneijs, the plot
thickened about In a quite profesatonal manner,
Th a.utllor'a s.aventeen-year-old 1s
.e
present as usual in that most likable
Bobby Wheeler, clev~rly lnterpl·eted
by Mr. Mllier. So Impulsive was he,
both In and. out of love, that It was
a •nad race between him and his
dashing young sister, Cora., for the
favor of the yo11th in the audience-and we venture they were all youthful that night, even to tile very first
row. This part was taken with conslderable artistry by Miss Fleischer.
Miss Strong as the yo;mng matron
was as charming as Mr. Wagner, in
the role of the rlc)l business man,
was vociferous, and both contributed richly to the high moments of
the play, In his Interlude, Mr. Duke,
as Hubert Stem, the widower to be
reckoned with, played his part with
spirit. Miss Parsons played Mrs.
Martyn, the confidential secretary,
from first to last with the savolrfaire of the finished actress.
The frivolity of the maid, Della,
was the cause of much men•iment,
but tile loftiness ot Dinwiddie proved
for his short moment equally entertaining.
It remained for Miss Beyle, as Miss
Pinney, the delightful young governess, sk!lfully to bring the threads
of the capricious plot to a happy end.
To be able to whip together a
play of this quality with finish in
three short, bust weeks shows not
only excellent working material, but
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an excellent worker with mati\lrUtl.lr·•·_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _...,,lll"""'"""i'"''•l(il•• iiii.•'ilol-..·.·ij,;:.•~.--..-.-"'"'":~.,..And, while we are handing up the
boq\leta, thE) artist who made the
new stage ~cenery should receive a
tew desert flowers. It Is a aubstantlal beginning of our theatrical

pr~e~~~s. are

at all puzzled about
the aoiutton or any private matter,
"now listen". We confidently, advise you to see "Clarence" at the
second appearance, at a down-town
theatre.
.---------------..
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CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH

MECCA CAFE
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WRIGFIT'S
TRADING POST

Indian Bl41i1'·
Opp. Posoofttce
MOCCASINS
All sizes; Beaded Hand Bags;
J:>urses; Dolls, Papooses; Work
Baskets; IllJdian Jewel!·y; Gold
and Silver Jewelry
NAVAJO RUGS, BLANKETS
Pillow Tops, Mexican Drawn Work,
and Hand Made Laces. Hundreds
.
of other CURIOS

b
.,.,

A
BIGGER
'
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·MIRAGE

·

" ""-'•• 'IJ;ff_,"

AI~ ~~~~:.!.~e.Co..

The Newest,

•
•

Cleanest
and CMost
Reasonable
f
..a e in Town

JAMES GRUNSFELD
Trunks, Bags 1and
Leather Goods

.

All Kind• of

VOL.

, WILL C9NVINCE YOU
ASK THE OTHER
FELLOW ABOUT US

N. E. Cor. Fourth ud GoW

WJI, II. TWIOOS, Plop.

By buying Jewelry, Watchel,
Clbcks, etc., at the

Pacific Jewelry Store
413

w.

Central

35 years experience in Switzerland and the United States

BEAUTY AND POPULARITY
CONTEST NOMINATIONS

The seal of "the kind of
clothes gentlemen wear., will
be found in genuine Kahn
made-to-measure clothes. It is
the insignia of a well dre~~~ed
man who recognizes .quality
and appreciates economy.
You can have it sewed into
your clothes at a mighty nominal cost. Come in now and let
us take your measure.
For a. limited time; EXTRA P A.IR
OF TROUSERS 'vith el'ery
.'iuit ordered

FOGG, The Jeweler
DO YOUR CBRlSTIUB
SHOPPING EARLY
ua Bo•tb Folll'tb B&.
Oppo1lt• Po•tofflce
Phone DIJB..T

YCMa' Patroaqe Solic:ited

.... WODJMJ.'I Rldlq Boob

ADen'a Shoe Shop

. . w.

BARBER SHOP
BA'111 ROOMS

You W1LL CoME A&lll

lOft DIUifXS ud CIGARs
liO'I' w. Oaatral

If Yoll Come OMe to Ov

CA.P'a'l'Ji:RlA.

IEETMEAT

l:H North 8Uaa4

BUTI'S
DRUG STORE

Patronize Our Advertiser~

J. S. TRUJILLO
TAILOR SHOP
218 South Second
Phone 127

Nominations for the Beauty and Popularity Contest mUit
be made November 29 between the hou:.•s of eight and four.
No~~ons can be made by any registered student of the
Umverstty,

Pbolle 187

W. F. Switzer & Co.

We Do All Kinds of
Repairing

Ceatnl

HaD'a Royal Pharmacy
.

SnTDENfi
TRY OUR HOT DRINKS
The Belt Ia Towa
1JH S. leooncllt.
Pia-. lU

WATERMAN and CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS

UGGETI"S and
MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIFS

Flnt and CeaiNI

If You Want the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Only Twelve Contestants for Each Honor
Will Remain in Race

Good Groceries Only

The girls who have been nominated by the ereatest number of students will be allowed to stay in the race, Elimina•
tion. on this basis will be made the evening of November· 29,
leavmg the twelve girls who have the greatest number of
nominations for BEAUTY an'd the twelve eirl1 who have the
greatest number of nomination• for POPULARITY 1till in
the race.

Call

&ntest Begins December 1 and (fontinuea
Until December 8
A vote for the most beautiful eirl in ~ehool and the moal
popular girl in school retaila at only ten cents (I Oc); two
votes for the price of one, The fir.t payment on your Mirage
entitles you to twenty-five. (25) vote1 for both BEAUTY
and POPULARITY.

University Grocery
103 Harvard Avenue

A
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On lD.ecember f1 CBne More from Each Contest
Will Lose 8ut
Only by early and heavy votine can the fair contestants
ata~ in the race. An early vote will inwre your favorite of
a VICtory.
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LUMBER CO.

LUMBER. PAINT ANO CLASS

42.3 N. FIRST STREET

Phone 1785-W

WE DELIVER
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONRM

UNIVERSITY
SUPPLIES
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COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO.
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY

.PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES.!
Besides the honor of being choaen the Mo1t Beautiful or
the Mo~t Popu,Iar, three beautifui·prize• have · been offered
by leadmg buemess men. More about thia later.

. .

of First RoWtd

· ·

'0$ LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY

Dry Cleanina
VARSITY SHOP,

Apat

Dyeine ·

p.._ 147 ancl148

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX C~OTHES
They look weD and wear weDThey coat leu per mOe
of Clothin, Service

Q

g

GRAND BEAUTY BALL

Counting of the votes and votine will ~ontinue throueh·
out the moat gorgeous and brilliant of Univer1ity functions,
t?e Beauty Ball •. At the fatal hour of eleven the Most Beautiful and the Mo:'t Popular will be announced. The~e for- •
tunate young lad1es will then be fittinely crowned and will
lead the Grand March.

Monday Night.
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'from New Mexico
.
____
'l'hursday, November so, tho New

Once more the U.N. M. Dramatic
Club breaks'!n. to Pllhlic noUc:e with
'
Starting Monday of tllls week, the Mexico Committee tor the Rhodes
the presentation of the play "Cla1·The task of pickilDg an All Yool1- Winter 'l'ournament of tl1e U. N, M. Scllolarshlp Selection tills year met
Fighting desperately and· valiant- ence" which they w!IJ put on ltt the gan eleven this Yeav hns bee11. made Tennis Club has ah·eady )lassed the 111 Sara Rayno ids to select tile New
ly to the last ditch, exhibiting a Cl'ystat Opera House next Monday doubly diff!Cltlt by the stellar quality first t•ound and in some cases is al- Mexico t•epreseutative to go to Oxgameness such as ilas seldom beeij night, A!tur a lllPlie of two years in of the majo1ritythof l!lle gtrld1ster1s wth~o most ready for tile semi-finals. Ollt ford next October, At that time
eql\all~Jd, and never surpassed on Which no major pe1•formance was at- took part n
e g'rea c ass c
1s
thl'eo candidates appeared befo~e
varsity field, the brave Hooligans tempted, interest has been once more yea1•, practically any one of whom Is of tile original twenty who entered tile committee, the fourth was unwent down to defeat beto1·e the sufficently revived to permli; tile capable of playing one position as thie contest halt llave a]rea.<IY l1een able to appear on account of the
blood-thirsty Yannlgans
in last production of another J)lay which well as another.
eliminated and It Is hoped tb haTe great distance wblch he would have
saturday's annual Yannigan-Hoou- wm be remembeJ•ed by the people of
For center, the un>Lnimous choice Is finished all of the preliminaries by been forced to t1•ave1. Tile selection
gan encotinte1·, by the acore of 13 Albuquerque on a par with tiLe fo1•m- B111 Roy, Roy ·held. the position Jaat
was made that day but not announced
to 13.
er presentations In years gone by.
year, and. Ilia splendid technique, Friday, December 15.
until Monday morn!Jig, December
When the fatal hour of 2: 30 arSince the premier production last coupll!d with his habit of using )lis
The first matcb played vrae that 4th, when It was given out over tile
rived, a iountless throng, assembled Thursday night berore a large and head for a batterlllg. ram and his between W!lfley and Bartlett, Wll· union bt the Rhodes· lleadquarterB
from the farthest corners of Ber- enthusiastic audience in spite of the tigerlike aggressiveness, make him f!ey, who was rated at acrat<111 beat at Swarthmore.
nalillo County, sat with bated breath, faot that It was a private perform- an especiallY. dane;erons opponent. Bartlett, who received odds of one
From among the tour candidatea
awaiting the kickoff. ln one sec- ance limited to students of the UniW!llls MOt•gan ba.nely noses George point each game by a score of 6-3, who appeare<l fOl' consideration this
tion o! the stand sat tlle' Ho91igan ve1·sity and teachers of tile state, Martin out of the right gnard berth. 6-3. Owen nosed out Chuck Barbel' yea~. Mr. Francis Ferguson of Har••ootJers, waving aloft yellow banners, Dr. George s. Hubbell ·. has been ~organ uses his hands effectively on after a desperate match,· 10-8 6-3. vaJ•d University was chosen to be
Ute Hooligan cOhll's, and eating pea.- smoot!llng off the rough edges pre- the offensive, and his feet on the de- owen was rated at 15 and llarlH>l' at New Mexico's representative in t)le
Mr. Ferguson,
nuts, the favorite Hooligan food. paratory to giving the £1nlshed piece tensive, and never uses his head, fifteen-thirty. In other, Pl'elhuinal'Y Halls of Oxford.
In the other end of the bleachers, before the p11bUc of Albuque1·que. qual!ties whiOh a. stellar guard must matclles Bowman, 16, beat Popejoy, though now a. student of Harvard,
saparated from their enemies by a Ttoo•·e were some fe\v places In which possess to a higher developed degree, 15-30, 7-5, .G-2; Brown won from was formerly a resident of Albuquerspeclally constructed iron bound oak tile action dragged a biot but these
There Is but little doubt of Be1·n- Dow, eacll playing at scratch, in que where he acquired the most of
barrier, sat the Yannlgan supporters, have been cleared up and the pro- ard Scarborough's fitness to be stralgllt sets, 6-4, 6-3; and Morgan his preparatory education. In conproudlY flaunting their colors of duction Monday night will be much placed at left guard. Scarborough ouste<l Scarborough on even rating, s!deration ot this tact, Mr. Fergublaclt and blue, and vociferously better than the premier.
was in eve1•y play of Saturday's 6-1, 6-4. Hm·gan, rated 2-6, won son was eligible to work tot·tbe New
gurgling coca col&.
A shift in the cast has been made game, except the few minutes he was from Wood, rated 15, 6-4, 7-5 anll Mexico appointment though a stu•
Promptly at the appointed ho11r, nec.essary by the fact that Miss on t11e operating table, and was a.J- Wagner beat Harington by the same <lent ill. a school without the state.
Captain Hughie Graham, pranoed Clarissa Parsons was unfortunately ways correctly costl,tmed, In spite of score. In the only match thu~ far
After completing two years of
·
11 nesmen t ° dis- which has been forced to three High School work In Albuquerque,
out on tlte fi e ld, fo Ilowed b Y hi s torced ·to leave school on account e ffor t s o f opposmg
games, Bergel' won from Willtinson Ferguson left tor the East where ile
Hooligan warriors, and began 11mb- of the death of her mother. How- arrange hie immaculate attire.
·
• f ew mo- e'l'er, Miss Mara.~aret Easterday has
" 01s,
ermg
up f or t"ue fray, ""
Chuck Bar ber an d George c un- atte1· losing the first set. The score• attended the New y ork cItY scuo
• 6• 2 • Burcham
"' Mrs. Martyn an d ni ng h am, a t r i gu
"t an d Ie.ft tacl<le • Duke
was 3-6,
an.. grad ua.ting t'""
menta la ,ter, the Yannigans took the taken · the role of
both6• 4forfeited
to Lon.; and
,..,re t wo years ago ·
field, led by the famous one piece Is Interpreting it excellentlY. The respectively, form a well balanced Merl'itt respectively. Duke sustain- The year following. his graduation
Yannigan bimd, playing the Yanni- other members ot the cast have been pair of tackles. These men are very ed severe injuries while playing tile from the preparatory school ile engan Battle Hymn that has inspired practicing steadily.
offensive, and the longet· they play other day, In attempting to jump the tered Harvard University, where he
Yannlgans to deeds of heroism since
Tickets havoe been plMod on sale the more offensive they become.
net but unfortunately catching Ills achieved, during hiS Freshman year,
time immemorial.
by the students of the UniversitY and
Bruce Hanger and Kenneth Willt- f t on the way
considerable scholastic •distinction,
The Hooligans lined up to kick the members of the Dramatic Club lnson are placed at the lett end ee
·
·
and during which time he began to
off, and tile Yannfgans to receive, and as well can be procured down- right wing positions, because they
The matches coming up are: Wil- manifest an Interest in the Rhodea
Referee Hopkins blew ills whistle, tQ\Vn at Matson'Rt Bo!\lt Storlil. Con- csn do p.nytllin.g tlii&t. • ~d .;~ud ,fJey v.er.sus BArger, Long versus Dow- 11-PPGintment.
and tile battle of th<~ century was siderlnt the popularity of former should, except play football,
man; Horgan versu8 Owe~s and
The appointee Is tile son of the
on. The Y&.nnigans took the of- UniW!rsity shows a. large crowd is
Hughie's Graham's prowess as a Wagner versus Brown. Ind•catlons late Harvey M. F1erguson, at one
fenslve throughout the g)lElater part expected.
field general, his facility of calling are that Wllf!ey, .Long, ~organ, and time a promient Congressman from
tboe right play at tile wron.g time, and Wagner will wm then matches this state, and Mrs. c • .M. Ferguson,
of the first period, tile line plunging,
broken t!eld running, punting, pass- sembled tllrong, and Incidentally to his ability to inspire In his team- though any one of the others may resident of this city. In all probabiling, and receiving of passes of the aid in quelling the riot whll::h mates tile willingness to die, if need come. up and surprise anY one of tlle lty, Mr. Fe1·guson w!ll sa!l for JllngYnnnigan backfield trio. Stevens, threatened to burst forth llt any be, even for a lost cause, give )lilil favor1tes. Merritt and Morgan have land In the late summer to take res!•
Dow, and Lovett far excelling the moment from the smouldering em- the undisputed right to be chosen both drawn passes for this round, dence at oxford the following Novemmost spectacular performance of any bars of Yannlgan-Hoollgan hatred, as quarterback and captain of the but Merritt will next meet the winner bar. He expects to centralize ills Informer Yannigan backfield, and the a. bicycle race between Cartwright mythical eleven.
·
of the Long-Bowman match aud terest in the studY of Jllnglish and
generalship of Captain George. Gra- and Hale was staged between halves,
Roy Hickman Is given the right Morgan wlll play either Brown or continental Literature, and science
ilnm at quarter, proving 111m to be and resulted In a tie, after a neck balf berth, because llis .tt·emendous Wagner.
to the -end of preparing for a literworthy of leading any team to vic- and neck spring round the quarter weight together wltlt ills meteor•
It is very difficult to attempt to ary career.
tory, provldl~ •the opposition' were mile track.
J!ke speed and his effective use ot predict who will be the winner of the
-------weak enough. · F()atures of th\l
Both teams were determined to the straight arm, make 111m fearec\ racquet Whiclt has been offered as
quarter were penaltlea: visited on the score, and do It quick, as the second bY all opposing gridmen, and be• a prize by tile Spalding Sporting PREPARATIONS FOR
Hooligans for Yannigan Infractions half started. Dow Intercepted a. cause the only way 11. runn<>r can Goods Company. Merritt is !?"ore or
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
of rule!!i and vice versa. Only the pass, and ran thirty yards for a evade him when he is on the de- less an unknown quantity m UniPARTY BEING MADE
t!mely assistance of· the referee kept touchdown, again neglecting to stay fensive, is either to run over him or varsity tennis circles but holds an
the Hooligans from being scored on. inside the boundary line. Angered around illm.
enviable record for ills work aa
During warriors
the intermission
between because the official wou1d not a11 ow
quarters,
of both r,ctlons,
At left half, Walter Berger l'an tlle runner-up 1n th e Sta t e lli g h Scltool Preliminary Selection Will Narregaled tltemselv!!S with cracke~s, the score, Stevens, Yannigan baclc, ends 80 consistently, stopping always Tennis Tournament. last spring. row Down Number of Stunts
apples, sodS: pop and cigarettes, with grabbed the ball, and sprinted fifty at just tile right tUne in ordel' to Wilfley is playing h1s usual steady
to Be Given Before Students
the consequence that the second yards' !or a touchdown, and Captain avoid the Yannigan tacklers, that game at top form and Is liable to re.
.
rter
started
ff
with
evnn
more
George
Graham
failed
to
kick
goal.
·he
must
be
given
a
place
on
tile
All
peat,
tills
fall.
However
Long,
Wagdgua
0
~
It was then that the genius of .
·
net• or Horgan might step In an
W!til the rapid approach of the
gllsto than the first.
II
t 111
displayed Yoollgan.
.
upset e!tile~f thqm. It is difficult
.
perl.od,
te·
ft
"'nard
wllY
Hoo
gan
cap
a
·
was
B
f
hi
abllit"
as
a
triple
Early in thiS
.,
1
t 111 vlt bl defeat star
ecause 0
s
'
.
to predict an thing accurately under Christmas vacation, all preparations
Scarborough, of thie Yannlgans, was With a mos 1 ef a. he
d th- threat man, Bob Elder is placed at t"~se circumstances, with handicap are being made ror the ALL-Varalty
er passe
e t ulib ac k · W'·uen Elder
Is u•rawn •atlngs
""
kn. ocked out, but w•~. s patched l!P by lng ilim 1In
ft t ted ace,
H
tor thirty
'
to further complicate the Christmas Party, an annual affair
Dr. lli Waters and his medical crew, ball to e en
ange
back to receive the ball, opposing m' attn~
for the University student~to• lot Ia
d f tl
d
t
~ ..
yards, gave it to Berger for a Uoo
to be held this year In Rodey Hall
the· while tile Yannlgan bann pla.yed buck of twenty-five yards, and then gridsters are baffle , or teY o no
on Saturday night, December 16,
"Nes.rer My God to Thee," ~~ond was lined ills men np in the celebrated know whether he will run, stand
when the stunts and other tea.tures
able to refill his. place at lett guard, "ltoollga.n spread" formation, In still, or drop the ball.
MIRAGE BEAUTY CONTEST
Ia time to stem the tide of defeat. which the center carrioo the ball.
The job of picking an All YooliIN FULL SWING will be pulled off as usual. This
;Year however an Innovation haq been
Right end Angle, of the Hooligans, nm Ray last year's All Yoollgan gan team is a diffl!mlt one, and a
introduced to make the party snapw!I.S knocked cold, but revived be- center, delfvered the goods, and ad- thankless one at best.. Many m!!n
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